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“From tree planting to end user”
A Value Added Company

Barrett Lumber Mission Statement
Per David F. Barrett
March 6, 2022
If you have had any conversation with me then you most likely heard me talking about the past and how
Barrett Lumber Company was able to stay strong especially during difficult times such as the recession in
the 1960’s, 1980’s and the 1990’s. This was made possible due to our main principles, established by my
father Harold T. Barrett in 1926, which are as follows:
A. When making a business decision, if the decision is not good for the community it is not good
for the business. (The Beaver Bank Community recognized these principles by naming the
Beaver Bank Junior High School and Beaver Bank Boy Scouts Camp after Dad).
B. Provide personal service.
C. It is our Christian duty to try to find employment for anyone with the work ethic. This principle
had to be changed because of government policy.
D. It is our Christian duty to help out our local competitors if needed.
E. Against monopolies.
F. Supply quality products.
G. Always put your profits back into the business so you can grow and provide more employment.
H. A good businessman should get at least three returns for any move he makes and put something
back into the community that makes it all possible.
I. Waste not, want not.
J. Pay your bills on time and live within your means.
K. Above all provide reasonable and fair pricing.
Yours truly,

David F. Barrett

